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Murray, Ky., Wednesday Aftern
oon, September 4, 1967
B eau Plans To
ave A Fair Bus
The lirectors of the
 Calloway
• Farm Bureau me
t last night at
the Callaway , Co
unty Health
Center.
Several items of busin
ess were
taken up with the prin
cipal 'ac-
tion being a favorable 
vote on
the chartering of a bus 
to go to
ipe Kentucky State Fair
 on next
Tuesday, September 10. 
The bus
will carry local peop
le to the
state fair. The charge 
will be
$7.00 per person. Thos
e who are
interested in making th
e trip on
this special chartered b
us are





Only one bus has been c
hart-
red, however another one w
ill
obtained if interest is s
uf-
ficiently high.
Tuesday will be Farm Bu
reau
Day at the fair. The seats
 on the
bus will be "first come 
first
served."






The first meeting of the 
New
Concord Parent Teacher Asso
cia-
tion will be held Tuesday, Se
pt.
Id at 7:30 p.m.
The Health Department
 will
be in charge of the first
 pro-
gram. A film on cancer 
will be
shown.
All parents, both fathers 
nad
mothers are urged to j
oin the
association at this time.
General officers are as fo
llows
for the coming year: pr
esident,
Mrs. Mason Canady: vice-
presi-
dent, Mrs Joe Bybee, s
ecretary

































.,,9:30 A.M. to Mond
ay 9:00 A.M.








Puryear, Tenn.; Mrs. 
James Cope
s sissend- Wins...
girl,. 1105 Birch S
t.,
Benton. Mr. 'James 1
Ferry-13tir-
t. ton, Box 116 Puryear,
 Tenn.;
Mrs. Luther Rhod
es. Rt. 1, Almo,
Joe Hal Starks 
and baby
boy, -RUA-, Hazel
; Mrs. L. R.














William Pace. 912 
Poplar, Benton;
Mr. Donald Elt









cided to publish a n
ewsletter
periodically to be sent
 to all
members. The committee 
is corn- ,




youth chairman and C. 
0. Bon-
durant.
A committee was name
d to
ay TV Hasstudy the gasoline price situal
situation will be made wit
h the
ll
bun. A review of he g
asoline





formation of a gasoline 
First•
•
composed of Leon Cham
bers,
Eulis Goodwin, Bill Ed H
endon,
Stark Et4in and Herma
n Dar-
nell.
A committee was also appoi
nt-
ed to draw a resolution 
in sup-
port of a school for the ha
ndi-
capped for the area. Nob
le Cox
is chairman of this commi
ttee.
Mrs. Bill Ed Hendon presen
ted
a film prepared by the Ameri
can
Cancer Society entitled 
"The
Other City."
The directors were prese
nt
with a number of visitors.
Those present were, Mr. an
d
Mrs. Noble Cox, Mr. and 
Mrs.
Rudy Hendon, Mr. and 
Mrs. I
Marvin Hill. Mr. and Mrs. P
ur-
dom Lassiter, Mr and Mrs. Hu
gh .
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Ed-
month, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
l
Darnell, Glendale Reaves, 
Mr.
and Mrs. James Harris, Mr_ a
nd
Mrs. Newell Doores, -Mr. a
nd
Mrs. NoNtifile Fuqua. Mr. and
Mrs. MoCuiston, Mr. and
Mrs, t ulls Goodwin, Elisha Orr,
Mr.' avail Mrs. Leon Chambers
,
Harvey Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Smotherman, Holmes Ellis,
 Mrs.
Bill Ed Hendon. and Mr. and






ght, high 85 to 90.
Low tonight 65 
to 70. Consider-
able cloudiness a
nd a little cool-
er Thursday, 
high 82 to 87.




ing Green 65, 
Paducah 64, Coy-
' ingeon 65, 








Tuesday was another go
od day
for curing burley tobacco
, as rel-
ative humidity in th
e western
half of the state averag
ed 85 to
70 per cent and in the
 eastern




day ranged from 85 
to 90 de-
grees. The weather ma
p today









turbance will keep the wi
nds out
of the west today a
t a brisk ve-
locity, Winds shoul
d be lighter
tonight and Thursday a
nd more
northerly. There are 
some show-
ers reported over Ok
lahoma to-
day, and conditions r
esponsible





The outlook for Thurs
day is
partly cloudy and m
oderately
Cool.




night. high 115 to 90.
 Low tonight
65 to 70. Consider
able cloudiness
and a little coo
ler Thursday.
Highest 82 to 87.
BARTLESVILLE. Okla.
 (IP —
The nation's first pay 
television
program turned back th
e clock




the living rooms of s
ome of
tiff 300 customers who 
Tuesday
paid to see the movies 
"Pajama
Game" and "Mississippi 
Gambler"
on their TV sets.
"I'm going to take 
steps to
keep my home from be
coming a
movie theater,* one 
customer
complained. "This is a
s bad as
the early days of TV."
Another viewer, interior
 deco-
rator Ronald Darrah, sai
d, "I like
movies, and this is the
 answer.
You can stay home 
and see
them." Darrah said 
"Pajama
Game" came over cl
earer than




the nation and a r
epresentative
ed townspeople to




welch t he historic 
projection
through a ,plate glas
s window
at the Lyric Theater. 
The movies
ran continuously as in 
the theat-
er.
Some movie men sa
id they
didn't think the pr
oject would
be successful while 
the movie
chain sponsoring the 
"telemovies"
said they thought it wo
uld inspire








streets which read 
"Bartlesville,





through the city on
 the initial
300 sets receiving 
it by wires
from a projection 
booth at the
theater. Customers 
pay • 49.50 a
month to see a p
ackage of 13
first run and abo
ut the same
number of re-run ,f
ilms. A switch
Is attached to the
ir regular TV















d by a five
minute intermission
 with music,
and is repeated al
l day.
Barns should be open
ed during









1.4T_TRR AY POPULATION 10
,100 ILXXVIII No. 210
THIS PHOTO of the earth
's surface was taken from a Russi
an high I magazine claims Soviet
 rockets with live passengers 
(dogs) were
altitude rocket, according to 
the magazine "Soviet Union." T
he launched six years ago. 
(international Sound phe: 0),
Pastures In Need
Of More Moisture
Eighty - four footbal
l players
reported to Coech 
Jim Cullivan
Monday as Murray St
ate College
held its first prac
tice session of
the fall.
Included in the group
 are 18
lettermen. led by c
o-aptains
Jere Stripling and 
Jim Lance,
and 52 freshmen.
Coach Cullivan. Who 
is hold-
ing two sessions a 
day, plans to
spend most of the wee
k on con-
ditioning and on educati
on and












Showers are badly n
eeded by
crops and pastures in
 Kentucky,
especially in the e
astern to
thirds of 'dig state, 
according to








The report added tha
t more
than 10 per cent of 
Kentucky's
burley crop has been cu
t and is
in the barns. tiurley is
 now be-




humidity of the past w
eek.
Soybeans are reported in
 "fair-
ly good condition' and 
pastures
are getting short.. ,
Late corn is tasselin
g a n d





r,-Stocy's C p al
 Methodist








treme cautiors in 
handling any
type of fire in • a
ireody tinder-






cause little rainfall 
is anticipated
for September the 
month may be
one of the werst in
 years if cau-


















arate fires were bur
ning in Perry
County, with one ea
ch reported














Bruce ;Davis, 23, is
 wondering
whether it pays to 
own your
own car. All becaus
e Davis park-
ed his car illegally 
in an alley
he was charged with
 the follow-
ing: Possession of ille
gal whiskey;









ber 8. Services will b
e held each




evangelist. Rev. Louis 
Joiner, is
pastor of Martin's Chap
el, New
















Bertha Neill Shroat, age 3
7,
paseid away this morning at
 ten
o'clock at her home at 505
 Elm
Street following a long ill
ness.
She is survived by her parent
s,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Shrolt; 
one
sister. Mrs. Rob Huie, Mu
rray;
three brothers, Eddie and Fr
ankie
Shroat of Murray and Dr.
 Carl
Everett Shroat of .Columbus
, Qa.
Bertha Neill was a memb
er or




en's club and the American
 Leg-
ion Auxiliary of Murray.
The funeral_will_ be conduct
ed
at the J. H. Churchill Fun
eral
Horne Thursday afteenon 
at 3:30
with Bro. H. C. Childs 
conduct-
ing the service. Burial
 will be
in the city cemetery
.
Active Pallbearers will b
e Will.
hem Whitnell, B. C. 
All:written.
James Rudy Allbriten, J
oe Dick,
J. B. Wilson and Fred 
Schultz.






Members of local 1068-
1 and
their families held a 
barbeque
last week at the city p
ark. After
the delicious supper was
 'served,
games and square da
ncing was
enjoyed by the group.
 Approxi-
mately 65 persons wer
e present
for the occasion.
Send In Name Of
All College Students
The Ledger di Times again th
is
year will have its anneal f
eature
on college students 
been
its custom for the past
 few
years.
All Murray a n d Call
oway
County students ,who are
 plan-
ning to attend college h
ere at
Murray State or som
e other
school are urgently reque
gted to
send a postcard or letter
 to the
Ledger di Times or to c
all the
Woman's ,age Editor, - ph
ones
694-M-4 or 55 as soon as
 possi-
ble. Please give name of st
udent,
parents' name, college, c
hosen
field of study, and any othe
r in-
teresting information.
An intensive effort will 
be
made to include each st
udent,





Outland's Bakery has mo
ved
from their old location o
n East
Maple Street to 301 Eas
t Main
Street, the former locat
ion of
the Family Shoe Store.
Brent Outlanp, the owner
, has
been in the baking 
business
since 1930 when he w
as with
Parker Bros. Bakery. 
He started
in business for himsel
f in 1947,
and he and Mrs. Ou
tland have
operated the business 
since that
time.
They live with their
 family
on South 13th Street
.
Stage Set For Showdown





National Guardsmen halted 
ra-
cial integration at a Little R
ock,
Ark.. high_u_t_ses _ol for 
the second
day in a row jiyi
ndet
the stage for a showdo
wn be-
tween the state and fed
eral gov-
ernments.
While integration of sou
thern
schools was taeried out 
without
major incident in parts o
f North
Carolina and Kentucky, t
he ten-
sion rose at Little Rock's 
Central
High School, the newest
 racial
trouble spot. ,
Eight Negroes, backed 
up by
a federal judge's order t
hat Cen-
tral High be integrated 
'without
delay, showed up for 
classes
this morning only. to be
 turned




direct defiance of an orde
r issued
Tuesday night by Feder
al Judge
Ronad N. Davies.
The troops were ordered
 out
Suaday nigh lke i_l .
itint_they_tansas Gov.
Orval Faubus, w o
were to patrol Central
 High
School to prevent viole
nce. Fau
bus insisted they were no
t there




The matter was under
 close
study in Washington 
by Atty.
Gen. Herbert Brownell 
Jr., who
was eaced with a c
ase of
governor defying a fede
ral court
inteiration order on 
grounds that




Little Rock threatened th
e peace
of the community.
In Sturgis, Ky., 17 Negro
 pupils
who enrolled at the loc
al high
school Tuesday under 
protection
of a federal court order
 returned
to classes today. Pi sma
ll crowd
gathered as the Negro
es filed
into the achool but it wa
s orderly
except for a few shouts.
,"I think we might 
have it
beat now," said Maj. Gen
. J. J. B.
Williams, the Kentucky 
state ad-
jutant general.
School integration was 
accom-
plished today amid je
ers and
-rat-ealls in .North Carol
ina's Ian-
est city — Charlotte. T
he noise




leave the. grounds of 
Charlotte's
Harding High School, 
- -
Whites Jeer Girl






white citizens council jo
ined with
other white adults a
nd students
to jeer at Dorothy 
Geraldine
Counts, 15-year old Ne
gro girl
who showed up to re
gister this
morning.
"You can have her, 
we don't
want her..'.she's too 
black for
me," the crowd chante
d.









in front of trouble Cen
 ra
School as National 
Guardsmen
turned back eight Neg
roes seek-
ing to enter the prev
iously all-
white school. -
"Bash her head in!
" a voice
from the crowd cried. "
Go back
to Nevi, York," anot
her voice





A group of white boy
s tried
to block the door of 
the bus
•T
The grid season in M
urray
will open this Friday 
night at
8:00 p.m. when Murray
 High
Tigers meet Halls, Ten
n. Halls
is & member of the Wes
t Ten-
nessee Big Ten conferenc
e.
The Big Ten it composed of a
powerful gropp, of high 
school
teams, therefore a real te
st is
expected in this, the first 
game
of the season. -
The Tigers have been work
ing
hard for the last four we
eks,
each morning and each night 
to
escape thi- -heat-of the -day.
The team will field almos
t a
full slate of starters this ye
ar
since eight of them graduat
ed
last year.
The 1957 Tigers pose a re
al
question mark to the local 
grid
fans. Hutson and E. Wells and




KINGSTON, Jamaica -- 
The
engineer of the train that k
illed
at least 173 'persons Sunday 
in
the worst wreck in peac
etime
history said iodae, its air
 brakes
were defective — or pe
rhaps
sabotaged.
Gartsis - said he ap
plied
the brakes twice as th
e 'train
headed into' "death curve
," out-
side the hill town of 
Kendal.
The brakes had no effect
; and





angle cock in one of th
e coaches





"I gave three long 
blasts of
the whistle to warne th
e thou-
sands of excursionists th
at some-
thing was wrong up .fr
ont. Sud-
denly, there was a lou
d sound,
as if the heavens h
ad fallen,
and when I looked bac
k my train
was an unforgettable 
wreck."
Nine of the train's 
12 cars
jumped the track. 
Several of
them tumbled into a 
ravine and
'broke up on the ro
cks.
The train, headed 
here from
was bringing some 1
,500 Roman
the resort town of M
ontego Bay, Board Meet
Catholics home from 
a weekend
texcursion when it 
jumped the
racks. 
inside edge on the end
 positions,
according to Coach Ty
 Holland. ".
Sanders and Rose ad
d to the
depth and look good 
in practice
sessions.
In the tackle positi
ons, Billy
McLemore and Buddy 
Farris will
get the nod. Carraway
. Vance
and Boaz are out for t
he posi-
tions also.
At guard, Parker and 
McClure
will start backed in d
epth by
Kelley, Young, Farrell 
and Rick- -
man. Lee will hold d
own the
center STOT- W11/1 Wells
 -ar
placement.
The backfield for the sta
rting
lineup has not jelled a
ccording
to coach Holland, howev
er sev-
eral are Working toward
 holding




Bob Brewer, Allison. 
Vaughn,
Jerry Henry, Sykes an
d Dickle
George are fighting it
 out in
practice.
King, Buchanan and 
Henry
will lead the passing att
ack with
Cross and Henry doing the
 punt-
ing chores. -Paul Jerry Le
e will
be the extra point man.
It is hoped that local fans
 will
iturn out in large numbers to 
start
the Tigers off to a suc
cessful
season. The field is in gcea
d shape
this year sand-She boye_are _reedy 
 _ _
to play.
The refreshment stand, reb
uilt
by the Lions Club last year
, will
be in business by game t
ime.
%V hes Holland; Russell and
Alexander are hopinefor a
 &nod
year. with this new tea
m. ?he
first game should help Co
ach
Holland to decide on the e
xact
starting lineup. Several 
of ths
boys are trying out, for the s
ame
position with little -apparen
tdif-
ference in their performan
ce.
Game time has been call
ed





and then tried uns
uccessfully to By UNITED PRESS
keep it from moving. A nea
r ii I , 1 44.1 pers
ons
Federal Judge Ronald 
N. Davies *ere killed in traff
ic accidents




the school board to
 clarify the






bar Negroes from a
ttending clas-
ses.




placed them at C
entral High
School to "preserve th
e peace of
the community and 
protect its
eitizene." -
In issuing Bis orde
r; Davies
said he would take 
Faubus "at
his word" to protec
t all citizens
and preserve the pea
ce.
°says W+44 . keep T reePe
Seme of the nine
' Negroes
regitteeed to attend 
will .be on
hand for classes
, in view of
ruling, said Mrs. L
.. C. Bates,
head of the Arkans
as Chapter




Faubus, who said Tue
sday night











came a reality Tu
esday in the
biggest truly "deep 
South" city
to date, Greensboro,
 N. C., and
-Mt* trouble .was. 
t.d' today
when four Negroes 
wi
clases in Charlotte, N.
 C. &Negro





Taunts and threats g
reeted the




junior high school T
uesday, but
there' was no violenc
e. It was





during the Labor Day
 weekend,
a final count showed
 today.
The United Press c
ounted a
total accidental death 
toll of 624
during the holiday 
period from
6 p.m. last Friday t
hrough mid-














dance dropped last ye
ar but more
theaters were built. 
And theater







tannic& in its new ye
ar boOk.




to 42 million in 1956.




relief from federal ex
cise axes.
Last year the indust
ry count-
ed a total of 19
,200 movie
theaters, aria most of
 the new
ones were dirve-ins. 
The num-
ber of drive-ins has 
grown from











to 5 degrees below th
e Kentucky
normal of 73 degree
s. A little




tation will average on
e - tenth
inch or less with tes
t chance of




The executive board of, .t
he
Murray Training School PTA 
held
a planing meeting Friday, Au
gust
29, at the Training School. T
he
objectives of the organiza
tion
'were discussed by the 
,nelva
president, Bill Adams. Th
e main
objective of the organization
 this
year is to more familiariz
e the
patrons of the Training S
chool
with their school and its a
ctivi-
ties.
The new executive board b
e-
lieves that the PTA can 
bring
the parents, students and t
eachers
closer together through 
working
together in the PTA organ
ization.
The officers leading the
 org-
anization this .year are: 
President,








er. Mrs. Eurie Warren.
The present commitee or
ganize-




chairman; Paul Blalock, 
Flay
• Alvis Jones, M
rs. John
Lassiter, Mrs. Hollis Robe
rts, Mrs.















creation: ' Garrett Bes
hear and
Miss Vanda Gibson; m
usic: Mr.

















ed througho t the y
ear e
are neded to carry 
out the ob-
jectives of the PT
A in our
sc_apol.








Mrs. George Hart 
wit tepeak
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Monroe, Memphis, Tenn.; 25
0 Park Ave., New York
; 307 N. Michigan
See. Chicage, 80 BolystOn
 St.. Bostor-





 RATES: By Carr•er in
 Murray. per weed 
313c, per
- bin._ Isoszla S5c.In Ca
lloss-ay and adjoin:no 















































If You Miss The Big Cat,













RIO DE JANEIRO. Br
azil itrk
' -The squat, 'sun-sta
ined little
man crouched and held 
an imag-




as if peering over the
 sights.
"The cat," he barked
, "will
c_nie at you fast and 
with the
same deadly intent as
 one of
,ur New York taxicabs. 
You
•ot and you miss.
But I," he added matter
-of-
factly. "stand behind 
you. If
 - :you miss. I sh
oot. I don't miss."








!hunters far into tbe 
Brazilian
!jungles of the Mato Gross
o after
Isaguars, cougars and bl
ack pan-.
;triers and managers t
o bring
;them back alive. The t
ourists,
that is, not the eats.
Quite A Record
I ."1 have never lost a hunter,"
he asserted proudly. "And
 this
_int not something of whic
h one
should speak lightly whe
n you
!consider how, as you say
. lousy
, shots some of them are. 
Then
!there are other things, su
ch as
the alligators and piranhi iman
-
leating fish) in the ri
vers and
:the mere matter of always 
staying
,alive."
-Once," Peret said reflecti
vely,
"I *shnt an alligator abou
t 10
•
MUNN° SPIED DP 
production of Asiatic in
fluenza vaccine, Philip
Lindsay (left! and J
ohn D.yis. employes in
 a. Philadelphia plant
which manufactures •
 device for purifying v
accine, prepare test
bowls for maceines w
hich spin at 50 000 re
volutions per minute.
Concerned because seed
s of an c; olemic are pl
anted through the
U. S.. vaccine manu
facturers told an emerge
ncy meeting of public
health officers in Wash
ington they believe they
 can increase pro-
duction to 85 million sho


















r. local. Low mileage
.
'56.PICKUP, like kew.
CHEVROLET. Two to c
hoose from.
'52 FORD. Clean an









1406 West Main 
• 'Phone 59'
,t I(‘'s Oldest Ponti
ac Dealer




it because I wanted the 
skin.
Before I could get to i
t, the
piranhi stripped it clean
. They
would do the same, and 
have,
to a`careless man."
Peret. an iron-hard (y
e-footer
with tight, curly black 
hair
spent six years in the I
ndian
Service which tries to rai
se the




His post as a village on 
an
island in the Araguaia River
 and,
since leaving the service f
our
years ago, he has used the
 island
as a base from which he Core:T
ut
his safaris.
You need little more than tw
o
weeks to take a hunting tr
ip
Into the Matto Grosso with h
im.
It's only an overnight flight f
rom
New York in a yang airliner to
Rio. Peret's two-week cha
rge
is $280 per person, with a mi
ni-
mum cif four hunters, and be
furnishes everything incl
uding
tents and supplies. He'll e
ven
provide the guns. charging
 extra
only for the ammo. Not 
only
that, he'll guarantee you a
 cat
-even if he has to bri
ng it
Gown over your shoulder w
ith
his , trusty MI.
You canieven say you shot
 it.
Peret is nu tattle-tale.
Today's Sport Parade
CAR
bon Raub Wake I
Bp OS MAUR
•
CIUDAD TRUJILLO •IP - Th
e !without an airplane. "Meanwh
ile,
news today. fellow spectators, is
 11'11 tell you how I rod
e the
Can't all be --amteter,- • -winner of the Suburban
 Handl-
sbeLtits point has been dr
ieen
rat her painfully, by a-.
, muscular monster named Ji
mmy
Caesar. Jimmy is a blue-e
yed
Comanche from Oklahoma w
ho
doesn't like to see people re
st-
ing what laughtingly are call
ed
•: • ir muscles.
What it am•iunts to is t
hat
Jimmy has Unproved on 
the
ancient wigwam hobby of bu
rn-
ing people at the stake.
Caesar, tic give you the co
m-
plete fill-in, has more of
 a
, past than the lady who
 was
' known as Lou. He has
 been,
.more or less in order, a s
takes-
t winning jockey, a Gulden G
loves
!boxing champ, an Olympi
c diver
' (the latter two having n
o con-
nection in this case), a hoc
key
player, speed skater, ic
e show
headliner, actor. stunt man
. aqua
'show star, physical edpc
ation in




Currently he is doubli
ng in
brass as swimming and 
trampo-
line coach at the plu
sh and
polished El Embaiador Ho
tel here
1
in the Dominican - Repu
blic. As
stich, he is the only jar
ring note
In an otherwise serene
 vacation
i mecca.
"You mu'?.": he said, 
flexing
ore muscles than bu
rlesque




• is 'a sort of canvas 
bedspring
1 gadget which works on the sameprinciple as a midget being tossed
!n a blanket.
! . It must be conce
ded pat -I
' am built samewhat
 more like
i Lou Costello than Victor Mature.
but I'll try anything 
once if the
• price is right. This
 was free,
land, - -
unfortunately, I tried 
- it






"Anybody can do th
ii,", Caesar
,aid as. he bounced 
me higher

















cap in 1925 under the r
iding
name of J. Browning.
"Well, almost 'anybody c
an do
it." he corrected himself,
 brush-
ing pieces of concrete 
off my,
knees and elbows. "Th
e idea
is to stay 09 the tra
mpoline.
Now try it again. and 
I'll tell
you how I skated with
 Sonja
Henie, or maybe how I
 won the
Golden Gloves at Ch
icago in
1933."
He didn't seem much inte
rested
in the fact that his pale
face sic-
tim, 'after too mbish sun 
and too
much trampoline, was 
one-half
burnt Orange and one-h
alf black
and blue. But Old -Fea
rless- did
have the last Word.
For the first time in 
history
there's a rocking chai
r in :he
El Embajador Cabana 
CIA
HAS MOVED




AND INVITES OLD 
AND NEW
CUSTOMERS TO 






























New York 6 Pittsbu
rgh 5, 12
innings, night
St. lows 14 Cincinn
ati 4, night
Today's Games
Cincainati a Chicago, 2
Brooklyn at Philadelphi
a, night
New York at Philadelph
ia, night





New -York at l'iltsbu
rgte-night-




































New Yeti( 2 Baltim
ore 0
Detroit eChicago 2. 11 i
nnings
















THE ONLY KNOWN 
PERSONS ever to 
survive the 42-foot 
plunge
ova. famous Tahq
uarnenon falls in the 
upper peninsula of Mi
chi-
gan. Richard Robin
s, 23, examines th
e bruised leg of h
is sister,
Doris, 14. The young 
oottege student and his 
sister were out for
walk when they were Swept 
over the tails, 
(International)
— - -















under his belt, is sha
ping up
more and more as th
e logical
choice to pitch the 
opening





began his major league
 career
15 years ago: under Cas
ey Sten-
gel-the man he proba
bly will
be trying to beat a mo
nth from
now-registered his .31st 
shutout
by blanking he Chicago
 Cubs,
8-0. on lix hits Tuesday.
That gave Spahn the l
eague
record fur total lifetime sh
utouts
by a left handed! piteher. I
t also
gave him 18 yictories for th
e sea-
son and mace him a good 
bet to
embellish another N.J. ma
rk he
holds. He is the only so
uthpaw
in the history of the ci
rcuit who




as if he S, going- ro make 
it eight.
The Braves thereby main
tain-
ed their comfortable 844 
lame
lead over the second-pla
ce Card-
inals, who crushed the 
Redlegs,
14-4. The Phillies defe
ated the
Dodgers, 3-2, in 12 inni
ngs and




Over in the American Lea
gue,
--The Cards shelled Jo
e Nuxn-
hall for four run
s uli the, first
inning and Raul 
Sanchez for
four more in the 
second as they
rapped out 16 hits,!
including a,
homer by Del Ennis.
 Hal SinitY
led the onslaught b
y driving in
over the Orioles, 
while the Tig-
ers scored an 11-in
ning 3-2 vic-
tory over the While 
Sox in the




to py, games with a 2-0 triu
mph
;four runs while E
nnis and pitch-
er Wilmer
each drove in three.
Ex-Dodger Chi
co Fernapd•
tripled in the 12th 
inning .*no
_ecOred the winning
 run for the
Phillies on Willie Jo
nes sacrifice
fly. Don Drysdale 
of the Di:dyers
nursed a 2-0 lead unt
il Harry A
Anderson tied the sco
re with a •






continued on page thr
ee
FISHING REPORT
REMARKS: Fish are 
crazy but
apparently Bass are th
e craziest.:
The other day we 
reported better I
than a 6 pounder 
taken on -a
dough ball. Now comes
 Mr. Wal-
lace Grammer of E
vansville In-
diana, with a 344 
pounder taken
on shrimp while fi
shing for cats.




Indiana, caught a 5-
inch' catfish
which in turn was t
aken by
344 lb. large mouth.
Still more jumps be
ing re-
ported and more and m
ore stripes
being taken on the 
new Little
Wizz. Have never se
en eUch a
combination as trolling t
he Spoon-
plug to locate the "s
chool and
-





Louisville, Ky.: Bud an
d Jim
Conn, 30 Stripes, to
 2 lbs., Little
Wizz. Sam Evans and 
wife, 28
stripes, up to 1 lb., A.B.
U. Reflex
and Little Wizz.
Paducah, Ky.: F. E. Du
nn and
F. L. Bobb, 26 cat, 1.m.,
 stripes,




nows. F. L. Bobb, 16 
crappie,
4 ass




land, 36 carp and_cat 
1 to '7 lbs.,
dough bait.
Plainfield, Ind.: James 
W. Mc-
Cormack, 2 1.m. bass, 3
44 We,
1. cat 4 lbs.
Pica)nne, Miss.: R. E.
 Vaughn__









6 bass, avg. 3 lbs., 
serface.
Hardin, Ky.: Rod Co
nner, IS
stripes, up to 2 lbs.
,
Reflex.
Hopkinsville, Ky.: David 
Means
Charles Duke, Betty C
atlett. 120
taus week) ne• to 2 
lbs., stripee,
A.B.U. Reflex, Little 
Wizz. Mr.
and Mrs. Neleun Benne
tt, 17 ti-h,




ers, up to Po lbs., 
Little Woo. (
Charles D.• Shanknn 
and Carl
Brown, SO striped bras
 to 3 lbs..
7 carppie to 1(4 lbs.
, 11 channvi
cat to 3 • lbs., Little 
Wizz, and
Boomer. Col. Bell a
nd D. B.
Snider, 15 Von's, I 
lbs , Little
Wizz. L. 1). Martin. 7 
stripes, to
2 lbs., Little Wizz.
Paul Gilliam
She's Just Typed On The
New Smith-Corona "Eighty-Eight"


































































































in the 12th inning an
d
the winning run for the
on Willie Jones sacrifice
is Drysdale of the Dbdger
s
a 2-0 lead until Harr
y a
on tied the score wit
h a •
:n homer in the ninth. ';
. Farrell, who relie
ved
Jack Sanford in the 
•.




36 carp and_gat. 1 to 7 
lbs.,
I bait.
'infield, Ind.: James W
. Mc-
lack. 2 1.m. bass, 35
2 lbs,,
. 4 lbs.
:aynne, Miss.: R. E.
 Vaughn__









ass, avg. 3 lbs., se
rface.
archn, Ky.: Rod Co
nner, 15





sties Duke. Betty Ca
tlett,
as week) 1/2- to 2 lbs.,- 82
11IT-.
Reflex, Little Wizz.
I Mrs. Nelson Bennet
t, 17 :




se up to 11/2 lbs., Lit
tle Wier
tarles D.* Shanklin a
nd Car:
rown, 60 striped bass 
to 3 lbs
carppie to 14 lbe., 
11 chame:
it to 3 • lbs., Little
 Wizz, and
oomer. Cut. Bell an
d D. B.
raider, 15 Stripes, 14 
lbs.,. Little














THE LEDGER TIMM 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
So pm word for ono day minimu
m of 17 words for lOo - Is per word for thro
e day*. CldwalMsd ads are gayabl
o a advsnoo.
FOR SALE  •I
 PIANOS. New and used. Seiburn
White, 403 Chestnut St., Murray,
Ky. SI1P
.o0K! 10 Album Alum
 storm
andows with Alum scree
n, one
oor, $189 installed. No 
down
wt. Up to 36 months t
o






. bedroom brick $900 daw
n.
en has 2 baths and airco
ndi-





FIVE Johnson Seahorse motors
.
1956 models, brand new. Two
51/2 H.P., worth $219.50 ea
ch.
Will take $175.50 each. Two
 ten
horsepower worth $325.50 e
ach,
will. tette, 12.57 &oat. JAI
horsepower motor with 
electric
starter, worth $456, will
 take
$350. These motors may
 be seeh




• D PAIR of Chicago 
roller












































































































































LAND For Sale to settle E. 
L.
Bogard estate. 77 acres Clar
k's
River land. 84 with block hou
se.
Also 30 acres adjoining 81/2 ac
res.




WOODED LOT on S. ki
th St.
Extended. 150 foot frontag
e, 243
.4441.lie„,,Siihi'etess.11,, as 1 l
ot or 2
with 75 foot 'frontage. 'See 
Fred
Whitnell, phone 438. 
S6P
LIVING ROOM SUITE, c
hair,




GIRLS 24 INCH Bicycle
, and
treadle sewing machine, b
oth in
good condition. Call 767-W
. S5P
COLLIE PUPS. A.K.C. re
gister-




SPECIAL this week onl
y. $249.95
living room suites only $
124.95
and old suite. There wil
l be an
auction sale ,Friday nigh
t, Sept.
13 at 7:30. Paschall's Di
scount




see Morris Brown, Pans,
 Tenn.
*Call 2629 or 1246. 
S6C
BLACK MARE. Eight ye
ars old.
Weigh about 900 pound
s. Gentle
and lA'Ork.8 good. Phone 
express
5-5125, Calvert City, Ky.
, Rt. 2.
S8P
POINTER, white & bl
ack, fe-
male. 1 year uld. Beagle
 hound,
male, 1 year, started. Reas
onable.
Phone 1138-W, 216 Irvan
. S6P
•
NICE Purple hull peas
 for freez-




condition. $45. M. 0.
 Wrather,








YOU CAN DIE LAUGHING
y A.A. FAIR (ERLE STANLEY GARDNER) 
• we ter ne. ama
ir.. w imams .sa -- sr... • ok thA
laladi Mao Opellers
CHAPTER 34
STOPPED tor coffee at
klanni n g rg can t ran,
.
Hers said. "Okay, pint-si
ze,
what's the pitch 7-
I looked at Wanda Warren and
shook my head.
"Okay," Sellers said, "I'll rid
e
along."
We got out to the curb. Sel
-
lers put the girl in th
e car,
abruptly turned back to m
e, and
slammed the door of the
 ponce
cruiser.
"What's the pitch, Lam?'
I said, "Drury 1Velle 
has a
brother who's a dentist, 
Carle-
ton laieUa. Carleton can 
always
get in touch with his b
rother
If he has to."
Sellers looked at me a
nd a
grin slowly spread over ha
s face.
"Well, what are we wai
ting
fog?" he said.
We got in the car and Sel
lers
pushed • r
throttle, kept the sp
eedometer
needle quncring in th
e upper
Seventies,
"Will you take me 
home?"
Wanda Warren asked 
him with
her best seductive gl
ance.
"Oh, stare," Sellers sai
d, grin-
ning. "Where's home?"
She gave him the add
ress of
her apartnont,
"I've got some people I
 want






••Dear me, nn," Sellers t
old her.
"This Is a woman, a
n awfully
nice woman."
"What's her SIAM 1' 
Wanda
Warren asked.
Sellers said, "Just 
can her
'Matron.' That's all Us
e name
• • •
11 Dr. Carleton Well











Sellers slid his car t
o a stop
In front of the Wel
ls bungalow.
We went up on the
 steps and
Sellers pressed his t
humb against
the bell button. C
himes sounded
Inside tho tiouse.
A light came on 
In the up-
Stairs room. A win
dow went iip
and a man called, "
Who is it?"
ii441.rc liVe
want to tall( with y
ou."
"What about?"




The window banged 
down. A
light came on In the
 hall. Steps
asniinded In the sta
irway. The
door opened a eant 
twee-Inches
and then was held 
in place by
a guard chain. A 
rather fright-
ened voice on the ot
her side said,





from ,P15 pOClitt, and opened
 it,
s:owing his badge and his 
IL)
ard. Ile shoved that through 
the
A moment later the chain w
as
released from the *door.
Dr. Wells was a narrow-shou
l-
dered, frightened man 
who
looked as though he might
 have
an ulcer. Ile was attired 
in a
bathrobe and slippers ove
r pit-
"What ls it?" he asked.




"Where is he 7"
"1 don't know."
Sellers pushed the door 
open
arid walked on in. I followe
d him.
"Turn on some lights," Sel
lers
said.
Dr. Wells switched on 
lights.





'1 b 1 you I don't know. I 
hear
from him every once 
in a while.
but I don't know whe
re he is
now."
"When did you hear fro
m him
last ?"
"About a week ago."
"Where was he then?"
"Ile didn't say . . . 
You see,
he's having some 
domestic
trouble and he is, 
you might
say, keeping not of c
irculation."
"You know how to
 reach
him?"
"lie telephones MO at 
inter-
vals."
"How can you gut ft 
touch
with him,"
"I tell you, Sergesinte 
I can't.
I just don't know-I
 suppose
he's wanted for nonsu
pport?"





Sellers pulled a cig
ar from
his pocket, pushe
d It In his
mouth. "Now then," h
e said, -do
you want to shield 
a guy who's
wanted for murder?
 It can be




"Now then, where Is 
he?'
Wells shook his hf-
ad.







"I have an idea,"
 I told him.
"I'm going out," •
-•
Sellers flashed me 
a glance,
then Mimed beck to
 Wells. "You
stay right here, 
Lam.'
"I tell you I've go
t a clue,"
I said, and wal
ked out of the
living. room.
I walked over to t
he front
door, opened it, b
anged it shut,
thsn.. tiptoed back
 to a coat
closet, opened the d
oor, pushed
aside some raincoat
e, and an urn-
brena, sleeked down
 so I could
get the door clo
sed, and pulled




heard Seller's say, '1 want
Druiy Wells, and 1 don't wan
t
any run-around."
"I'm not giving you a run-
around, Sergeant"
"All right," Seller* told him.
"I'm going back to headquarters.
I think you're shielding your
brother. You'll have about fif-
teen minutes to change your
mind. Call headquarters, ask for
Homicide. Say you want to spea
k
with Sergeant Sellers."
I heard the noise of Sellers
pushing bark his chair, then his
feet pounding across the livi
ng
room, across the reception hal
l,
past the closet where I was hid
-
ing, and out across the front
porch. I heard the whine of th
e
starting mechanism on the car.
A woman's frightened voice
came from upstairs: "Carl you'r
e
going to have to tell them.
'
There was no answer from the
living room. The woman came
 on
down. I heard the whirring 
of a
dial on a telephone. The wo
man
walked past me and Into 
the
living room.
"Carl, you can't afford to do
It In a case of this sor
t you
have a duty to do--
Evidently Dr. Wells got 
an
answer on the telephone. I he
ard
him say, "Drury, what have
 you
been up to this time?"
There was silence for a min
-
ute, then he said. "The pol
ice
have just been here looking
 for
you. . . . No, they say It Is
n't
that. . ." Again ther
e -was
silence. Then Dr. Wells said
, -I'm
not going to be able to p
rotect
you any more, Drury. rn
 give
you twenty-four hours and
 that's
It"
He hung up the phone. I h
eard




switched out the lights, and
 went
back upstairs.
I waited about five minu
tes,
tiptoed out Into the dark
 hall,
found the guard chain o
n the
door, slipped it off, opene
d the
door, eased out onto th
e porch
and pulled the door shut
 behind
me. I ran down the steps
 of the
porch, ctR across the l
awn to
the sidewanc, and walk
ed rapid-
ly down the sidewalk
 wondering
how far I'd have to go 
to find
a cab.
The headlights of an au
tomo-
bile slithered around the
 corner.
A ear came driving a
long rapid-
ly. I turned back to look
 at the
ear and the tights swu
ng -Melee.
to the curb. The car 
slid along-
wide and stopped. The 
door flung





ed to open. Sellers ,
 pat his
jshookler agshwit It and
 lunged.
lie had his run In hi
s hand as
he entered the room
-'• The









maining balance on sm
all pay-










Raphir. Leon Hall, o
ne mile on
Lynn Grove Hwy. Pho
ne 9344.
S6C
IF YOU ARE a mec
hanic there
is a job waiting fur yo
u at Meiji
Street Motors, 1406 
W. Main St.
S6C
FREE! For settled c
ouple, three
rooms, lights, heat., sal
ary. In ex-






birth of a new car, 
the Edsel is
announced by Ford Mo
tor Com-
pany of Dearborn. Mi
chigan. You
are cordially invited 
to see this
newest addition to 
the Ford
Family of dine Cars
 at your
nearest Edsel dealer.
SPECIAL SALE of co
stume jew-
elry, 1/2 price and less 
until Sept.
15. Many selections for
 fall and








by the County Court
 upon the
following estates:-




Murray, Kentucky, Rt. 
4.












DEAD STOCK removed 
free
Radio dispatched trucks. D
uncan
Tankage Co. Prompt se
rvice 7
days a week. Call long
 distance






of charge. Hoes, mules
, cattle,
hogs. In compliance wit
h county,
state and federal health 
regula-
tions. Phone collect M
ayfield,
Ky., Franklin 62188 o
r 1224-R










9 ROOM HOUSE unfurn
ished,








Kirksey Hwy. Phone 500
 or 839
after 5:00 p.m. 
S5C
5 ROOM HOUSE. Avail
able Sept.
3. Call 33 or see at 5
03 Olive.
S4C
6 ROOM HOUSE on
 Mayfield
Hwy., available Jan. 1.
 Cheap
rent to suitable tenant
. Mrs.
Pearl E. Cherry. 10645 W
. War-




r .....:- 671-271"11 ROOMS FOR college girls; or*
LOST & FOUND 
..  .7. 71 'Vielf block of school. 1607 Farmer
s 
Ave. aSIOP
LOST: Mute male bird d
og with
lemon ears, medium siz
e, four
years old. No collar': Phon
e 1025-
W or 2282. 
S5C
A total of 3/6 insurance
 com-
pzinies were operating in 
Arkan-
sas in 1955. --
Gervis Morris, Deed.,
 Virgil





against said estates are
 notified
to present them to 
the Admini-
strator & Executors v
erified ac-
cording to law, same 
to be pre-
sented to said Administ
rators and
Executors 'in due course
 of law.
This Sept. 2, 1957.
R. B. Patterson, Clerk
• NANCY
ABBIE an' SLATS






LOSES FOOT IN ELEVATED C
RASH
71APPED and injur
ed when his elevated
 train was tn a collision
with another motorma
n William FLoctustein, 
51, is lowered from
the cab of the train 
while blood plasma is 
administered. His left
foot was amputate




(Corte,nued from Page 
2)
eighth and ,pitcned four
 hitless
innings before retiring 
for a




The Giants won their 1
2-inn-




brought in Danny O'Co
nnell.
Valmy Thomas sent th
e game
into extra innings with a
 homer
in the ninth. Prior to 'that,
 Willie
Mays ane O'Conneli ma
 wal-
loped two-run homers. S
tu Mil-
ler was the, winner an
d Bob
Smith the loser.
Sal Maglie made. bas 444 -•inee
pearance for the Yanke
es in
helping them nail do
wn their
victory against the Oriol
es._ The
winner was Tom Sturdiv
ant but
he yielded to Maglie in
 he ninth
after George Kell opene
d with
his third single of
 the game.
Maglie gave up one '
more hit




four times up, dfoppin
g to .370,
six points behind Ted
 Williams.
Al Kaline blasted 
his 21st
home run in the 11th 
inning off
Gerry Staley to sink 
the White








ahead with a homer in
 the bot-
tom of the frame on a
 walk, a












AILIR R A Y
4DRIVE-1111 ru









* FIRST RUN M
URRAY *
Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
"EVERY FOOT A SQ
UARE DEAL"
104 East Maple St. 
Phone 262
SHE'LL STILL I3E
19 WHEN WE THAW








c. Clam. lee U. S. Pro 01.-Al r:91•1‘






















MADENE  'IOU ATHINK 







































go BurlEeen, Editor ti . P




' Kathryn Riley ll'
illiams & Max G. 
Carman as





e's The couple -l
eft for a brief
' "-so' 
s • - wecletiago 
trip with the b
ride










turned to their h
ome in High-
land Park. Mich..
' after a visit
with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs.
W.' F. McCage.s • • *
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Miles have




Mr. Outland of 
Detroit. Mich.
The four of them 
visited Mrs.
Hugh Stone of Na
shville. Tenn..
on Friday.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ji
m Haley of
s
cation with their 
parents. Mr.
anti Mrs. Haley •
and Mr. and
Mrs. Beyd • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Magness
and daughter of He
nderson_ were
the holiday guests 
of their par-
en's. Mr, and Ms.
 Otis Magness
and Mr. and Mrs. 
011ie Barnett.
• • •






and .Mrs. Paul Ball
ard and son.
Gary. of Detroit. 
Mich.. have






entered school at 
Faxon. Pres- . 
•
:me went so Detr
oit with her Some
 election promises do
 come
'aunt and will take a
 s'ane from true. S




 topped road is 
soon to
• • •





 hat of velvet
the marnage of 
their daughter. 
deHardelot. anti"tir
licr-idas - pink. her sh
oes
Kashryn &Thy W
illiams, 'to Max 
.- h Bride's D
ress - , _ were ruby, her 
needlepoins purse
Griffin' ealenan of M
urray; whieli - 
Tisea bride was given 




age by her fath
er. 'Wen bridal and pink. and /
ter gloves' were;
August 22, at four
-thirty o'clock 
dress of rnist b
lue silk peau de white kid. Shs 
,wore the orchid
in the afternoon
- at the Riley 
so 
featured 
lie over silk t
affeta from her weddi
ng bouquet for
home. 603 Dunlap'
 Srete. Paris's_ a 
sheath style skir
t front cut to her corsage.
Rev. Paul T. Lyl
es. pastor a form a 
very full panel i





 effect, elbow sociate of arts deg
ree at Chris-
Murray. read the
 double ring 
length sleeves 





e was cut to a bia. Missouri. h
er B. S. degree
the •only wedding 
guests. - d
eep V in the 
back and was at Murray Sta
te College, and
edged with ale






fore the mantel 
in the living 
same shade of 
the dress. Her
room. Either side
 was flanked 
picture hat of 
self material
with tall floor b
askets which f




h three full, b
lown roses of




flowers fr.m the fam
ily garden bri
m next toolhe c
own. She wore
ihd gift bouquets
 from friends s
atin pump -shoes
 of pale gold
were placed at va
ntage points' melo




elry was pearl 
earrings, gift
Mrs. Richard W. '





blue with a pink 
rosebud cur-
sage. pianist.. played 
-Claire de
Lune" by Debussy an
d the :radio
tional weiding mar
ches for the 
centered with a 
gold throated
orchid and caught





• Mrs Joe Hack
ett attended he
r






stones and the 
illusion neckline




be a reales from D
unn's store 





ng in lute to







him on charges of
from a beauty sh
op






I ON THE STAND at the 
criminal
libel trial of Confident
ial maga-
eine in Hollywood, Ne
w York
I attorney Albert de 
Steffiuso








other celebrities. His fi
rm was
• hired by publisher R
obert Hato
rlaon to screen scand
al stories











to the Pottenown ro
ad and people 
ioned along simi
lar lines of- the








they think it sel
lt soon be a PiTar
-ilth*' and 
paleoblue velvet




,looks like Santa C
laus to them 
The center was 
a cluster of car-
land eve




. Recently I visteci M




 Trigg Counts Ga
ge Carman of 
Kansas City,
and some- burley
 tobacco eight 
Missouri, was the 
best man for
feet high and cons
 in proportion no
 brother. •
near "my. The h
ay crops were, Th
e bride's moth
er wore a
bounnful also. . 
lsnk silk chiffon 
and lace after-
The Otis and Guy




ons families ' purple 
.orchid with seed
 pearl
who- _have just 
returned front trim. Mi
ss' Ruth Carma
n of
New York City 
via • the eastern Charlest
on; Ill., sister 
of t h e
coastal states say t
hey saw great bridegroom.
 was dressed in 
white
evidence of a seve
re drouth i. linen afte
rnoon frock and 
wore
some states where 
not a blade a ottcsage of 
white carnations,
of grass WAS green.
Miss Sheryl Will
iams wore a
Mr and Mrs. Cody 
Weatherford party frock of na
vy taffeta with




are Sending us ca
rds enneste to
California. The kW 
one told of 
shoulder 'straps 
were. fastened




there was a six foo
tesnew. •- _ 
hair .she wore a 
headpiece with
We like to hear 




h the road 
itseeption
to Buchanan will 
be .our route 
Mrs Riley invited
 the guests
from maw on a6whi
le pileups. 
into the dining r
oom following




ong at' Grove High
 School list 
served wedding 
scake. n u t s.









ntatiso to the 
tiered, iced in pal
e pink and
'REA -convention in 
Philadelphia. ad
orned with pink ro
sebuds and
:We were inpsired
' by several 
topped with a minia
ture colonial
'good talks, especia
lly by the 
bouquet.
mayor of Paris wh
o encouraged 
The pink satin cloth
 was overe
ur youth to stay 
at h,irne to laid 
with a sheer linen ha
nd enc.
'each. But we hear 
of many who broid
ered cloth. Each 
corner of
are' going to Mich
igan to try the 
table was adorned
 with • a
for some of the enorm
ous salaries nos
egay of pale pink c
arnations
teachers get there. 
•• surrounded by 
clouds of pale
Mrs. Peggy Spicel
and Hicks blue ma
line and tiny blue
 for-
and Miss Gwen S
piceland re- get-m
e-nots. ' Silver cand
elabra
turned to .Garden Cit
y this week, held p
astel pink carnat
ions.
Clyde Spictland- is 
even leaving Similar 
nosegays as those at e
ach
the Stewart County
 homeplace corner of
 the table were tied 
to
to teach in.the Mic
higan schools
and for. the first t
ime in the
family's history the
 big old two




But I have an' idea 
that like
' the little boy in t
he poem en-
titled "The Little- Br
own House,"
that one of these d
ays others
will be saying "The d
eartst place
and She best isPthe 
od houke
under the apple tree."
Dr. Jackie Spicerand is.
 a den-
tist in Mayfield now.
I envy no one -as I am g
reeted
by'Inc little beys an
d girls, of.
a community of plain
 country
folks like me and I e
r.ly .hope





with his children in 
Detroit.








reek Wilson and bi
r7177ileen.
and full head long in
to a peep 
Mr. and Mrs. Tbmmi
e Walker
ditch concealed by !si
gn weeds 
are begining the wo
rk tin build-
ses—Earniii—Spicejand an
d the ball 
ing their new home.




was quite a turn out 'o
f 'parents





this. year. • •
OlEta Elkins, a noising student
-at -}1.opisinsville, is•ovIlea of,gi _a
t



















and her children 
have made their






the school of b
usiness. She was
a member 9f Pi










 of the late




an A. B. Maste













leston. We 11 S m
ember of Phi






fraternity for men 
of mathema-
tics and science. He
 was !timed




head of the depart
ment of Math-
ematics at Murray 
State College.
Var. and Mrs. Carm
an are now
rekiding at their 
new home at
505 South Eleventh 
Street, Mur-
ray.
Out of town guest
s for. the




Miss Ruth Carman 
of Charles-




uel C. Elliott of Pa
ducah. and
Mr. and Mrs. James
 R. Riley,
Jr., of Martin. Tenn
.
• • • •
Glands:
the candelabra. Ivy 
entwined the
blue maline and pi
nk carnations
tailed around the b
ase of' the






Murray Woman's Club 
will meet
at the olub house at t
wo-thirty
o'cl sek.
• • • •
Monday, September 9
The Sorma Department o
f the
Murray Woman's Club vei
l: have
a picnic at the Kentucky
 Lake
Park Pavilion at six -
 thirty
o'c lock.
• • • •




lice early today released 
one
suspect held for questionin
g in
the 35.000 robbery of the 
mail
car of a Canadian passenger tra
in.
Other arrests were expecte
d as
police sought the three n•ask
ed






working in Jesse James-sty
le,
entered the mail car after t
he
, train had left Woodstock en rou
te
from Toronto to Windsor.
After the bride cut 
the cake
and shared the - firs
t piece with
the 1.2Lot !groom. 
Mrs. Hacks" -
served the cake- 
to the guests
with Mrs. James R. 
Riley, Jr.,
presiding at the 
punch bowl.









BETHPAGE, N. Y. 41P — T
he
Log Nand Railroad's neststa-
tion, under construction here,
be a passenger's dream as far
as colors are concerned. The line
polled passengers .before decidi
ng
on aqua, gray and •red for the
station.
BUCHANAN NEWS
Mr. Tollie Chrismari 
and Julia













THE AGE of Mr
s. Mary Garnery 
of Massillon. 0.,
 has surpassed













ovakia in 1849, Mrs
. Garner)' came 
to the U. S.
in 1902. She does
 the dishes and du
sts for a gr
anddaughter, with














United Presi Staff Corres
pondent
CHICAGO Rfl — • Autom
ation,
the great labor saver, is
 on the
brink of a manpower short
age.
This paradox was point
ed up
by Robert J. O'Brien, a mec
hani-








times accused of outdati
ng hisman
beings, is in need of 
more of
them with college trainin
g. And
it needs more technicians
- trained





"more to be desired than
 feared."
ne said the need for auto
mation
Is heightened by the fac
t that
there now is a smaller
 working
population due to the 
decline
of births during the depr
ession.
In contrast, he said, the
re is
an "expanded market" a
t both
ends of the age scal
e from more
older persons and childr
en.
But industry and milita
ry al-
ready are experiencing sh
ortages





In addition, he said, aut
omation




also needs qualified peop
le.
Automation has given m
anage-




trained to use them.




ment with immediate knowled
ge
of material stocks,' in
ventories,
sales and production.
Thus, the industrial ma
nager
is able to apply we
apons of
analysis to *his busine
ss which
fieretofore had been 
used only
by sgience. With thes
e, he is
able to make rationa
l decisions
instead of rough estim
ates.





"Industry needs the m
an who




LA JOLLA, Calif. 
— IP — In-
-creased world-wide
 burning of











fuels in increasing 
amounts will
raise th• carbon di
oxide content
of the air from 2
0 to 30 pe.
cent during the ne
xt 50 years.
Science cannot fully p
redict scone




Revelle said the mos
t likely ef-
fect of the change 
may be to




by the carbon dioxid
e g • trap-






He said that although 
scientists




relation it carbon 
dioxide gas
to climate. enough da
ta is avail-
able to indicate tha
t increased















By CLYDE H. 
FARNSWORTH
United Press Start. 
Correspondent
NEW YORK IP -
- Eugene
Gifford Grace. who
 is 81. hopes
to cap his rags-to-ri
ches career













& Tube Co., the six
th largest. in






lie has moved in 
opposition to




ing a stepped up
 campaign
against big business 
mergers that
it feels would lessen 
competition
in violation of the 
anti - trust
laws.
















monts aftsr it hap
pened when
the police returned
 the loot. A
cash box containing
 bank books
and papers was foun
d in an alley.
From the contents p
olice estima-
ted the box had 
been stolen






Ni matter how it turns out,
Grace's place in 
modern steel










Corp. and later Bet
hlehem. Grace
helped forge an em
pire that can
turn out almost 
half as much
steel as the entire
 Soviet Union.
Grace was born wh
ile Ulysses
S. Grant was presi
dent and join-
ed Bethlehem in 1
899.
"Let it be your 
guiding. im-
pelling aim to t
ake the boss'
job away from him
," Grace once
told a reporter. F
rom the way
he shot up the 
Bethlehem exe-





Starting as an electrae 
crand.4.
rnir Grace went 
from $1.80 a
day' to a million 
dollars a year
and the company presi
dency by










Grace was known 
as "Charlie
Schwab's boy."
During World War 
I Schwab
went le Washington
 as a dollar
a year man and lef
t Bethlehem's
war eJfcrt to "the gr
eatest steel
man in 'the country."
ened by education




"The man who is i
n a position
to evaluate an e
ntire industry
as a complete me
chanism must
perform his task i
n relation to
the human beings 
involved —
otherwise automatio
n will be in
trouble."
The thing to reme
mber is that
no machine will 
ever be able






faster and with m
ore accuracy,"









Alton home the pas
t week were,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimm
y Alton. who
are now Irving in
 Paris. Tenn.,
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
 Sanders,






Ruth and Mrs. Ben
 Grubbs and
fiaNirncy.. .
George - tOwnly i
s very
, •









ing. l • 
'
..snowrns4
THIS Is THE EDSEL, Ford Mot
or Company's newest entry 
in the medium price c
ar field.
011(.011 Is models in four seriOw
--itanger, Pacer. Corsair and
 Citation. The entire l
ine will go on
di.ollay in all FArisel dealer,hips Se
pt. 4th. Shown is the l'ac
er frior•door hardtop. Fr
om its vertical
grille, dual headlights and wraparo
und turn indicators throug
h the single chrome si
de lipe•r and
concave Sculptured "teardrop" aid
e scallop, the Mewl give
s an impression of motio
n even when
parked. In addition to its dramatic 
styling, the Ednel ollera a w
ide range of exclusive
 engineering
features including "Teletouch" push
 button automatic transmi
ssion controls located i
n the steer-,
ing wheel hub. -
•
avail-
AT LEAST HE TRIED
GARFIELD, N. J. EP 
— George
Larks. 41, tried too ha
rd to be




bor's apartment, put it
 in his car
and drove to a fire ho
use where
the blaze wet-put o
ut. Police






 not only as 
a
steel company, 





it stands not o





only U.S. Steel, b




















ence since 1920 
because of ill.- 
4.
ness. At these 
conferences, he ,







He ii fond of 
using phrases
like "no meat o



















hem. In this he 
has followed






tors' sons to enter th
e company's
employ.
Grace, a short, wiry
 man, who
believes "you must 
build up yoU.
body to build up y
our brain or
your business," is one 
of the few
men who can shoot

























PLANTERS FOR THE HOME
SEE OUR SELECTION FI
RST
• BRASS PLANTERS
• POTTERY — Many





Complete Assortment of Plants





or for 5 extra per plant we will plant
them in your container using a special
soil mixture and sheet moss.
Hours — ito`iLP.41- Closed Sunday
s
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